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st You cannot, nlTortl to miss this great (louring sale of black
dress goods remnants. On of the Immense business we
have been in black dress goods, it lias left us with n great
manr short lengths, such as waist lengths, skirt lengths, as well
as many full'dress We need the room, hence this sweep-
ing loductoo, ii prices, Ueiuuauts of this season's hansomest
fabrics, all go jit. next to nothing in Voiles, etarnlnes,
cheviots., wool, (Tepele7,ehiue, rlbelines, novelties, etc. No mat-
ter thy cost not Kow good the fabric, they must all go.
Note 'the great-reduction- s:

ALL YOOt, BLACK SILK- - 'FINISHED
Z1BEMNK fl.tm per yard, 4

yards In .rienajit for $2.e9.- -.

BljACK" M"KLluiSrJ-go- of weight, "bright
flnlir-4- J' yards fn retnnant-'f- or ll.ff!.

BLACK t'KTOPK DE MISTREL--5( Inches
wlde.-regul- $1.25 per ysrrt-- 8i yards In

' ' -
i cm Hunt for"$.U9.

BLACK ARMl'RK-rl- oh "lunter, In a fine
seeded effect S'l yard in remnnnt for

$1.4. t. 1 ........
BLACK CJIEYJOT-rv- O Inches, Wider-reg- U-

lr IliOrt per yard yards In remnant
for $2.W.

t l ACK' J1A9KET FTAM!NE- -t inche.
,ido ren,ilar 7Se per yard 6 yards In
remnant for $2.19.

BLACK IMPQRTKD TWINE VOlLfJ-reg-u- lar

$1.26 per yard yardi In remnant
-- fir 13.19.

BLACK ZlREl.INE-handso- me. ilch lus-
ter, good weight H yards In remnant
for 12.11. ....

XoTE All to, go .on .saje Thursday, No-

vember lth, 8 a. m., sharp. These are
positively the greatest, bargains we have
ever offered In black dress foods. Come
ar,il'V '''--

INK LACK ALI, WOOL VOILE 44

Yl'M-.- ' C A, Building, Corner

lntiiortance.. Oeneral .Manager. McCulloch
suld ho wonkl remedy the Irregularities as
soup, as nptiUed pf, tbelr nature...

Acting VM rumors, that, some of the older
men among the strikers were negotiating
individually with the,, con pany to return to
workj an extra force of pickets occupied
the neighborhood of the general offices to-
day. President Hamilton and General
VftJiugpr. McCulloch ate breakfast with the
ir.en In the barn.

At a conference the committee from the
striking local Informed the mayor and
aldermanlo committee that unles sarbltra-tos- i.

sould be brought about, concerted
action by all unions of trainmen In the
city, .including elevated trainmen, would
doubtless be taken. As to what this action
Would be they declined to predict, but
Intlruatod that a general strike was not
Improbable.

SIGN CAML TREATY

(Continued from First Page.)- '
sottlement with Pnnatna. Did not land, but
were entertained on the flagship. A com-- ,
mitt eo from the Junta met them this morn-lngfcn- d

Informed them that It was too
late. The government of Panama Is inde-
pendent and will not retrace Its steps. The
t'arth.igpna committee leaves tonight on the
iMiy'tft- mill steamer. The Isthmus perfectly
quiet, with no itppearnnce of trouble any- -

M. n.tserand, tli'e Frenrii amlwwador
livre, called at the State department today
ijnil nuUtled Secretary Hay that the French
government had fully and formally recog-ille- d

the new Republic of Panama. Other
Options re expected to follow the same
eourse, and, In fact, Several of them

have opened buslnt-s- s relations with
the government of Panama,
i The following cablegram was receive! at
the State department this afternoon from
0iiniiI General Qudger at Panama, dated
?"'l"-:- ; v - .4, , )

Thrre Is a good leil of excitement In
rw'im ' Ventura and some feeling agalnHt
f l''"trners. The Oolomoiart government' Isfj1 to' be? considering a land invasion of the
IwUimua. .

t'Ailmlral Glass Is expected to send a ship
JlAt';Huena Ventura If In his Judgment the
Vli'niion warrants It, and he will be com- -

ilea ted with to that effect. k
;'

' Panama Treaty Awreed t pon.
''Tiu jnaln feuti::es of the Bunau-Hit- y

e,' tresty, providing for the construc-t- m

of 'a .ana) by the Panama" route, have
pVion agreed ' ujKin. A rough draft of the
convention la fn prepuVatlo'f: No data' for
ihn signing of the treaty has yet been
fled. The Panama mliiliter and Secretary
liy' will have another conference today
r'Xriltng the treuty.
tVlt Is thought that the members of the
P.yama commission, who arrived In New

luk yesterday, will remain thers for tho
.present, as It Is suld that their present
V j i 1 needed here In connection with 1 1

iwgotlutlons for the treaty. It Is possthTo

1lt when the treaty (k signed the com-kiiKul-

may receive cable Instructions to
tulfv the convention, and thus avoid the
iieeeslty of sending It to Pannmn.

Vles Dr- lerrnn. the Colombian chsrge.
rctvea. word from jiis government within .

a reasonable time he will close the Colom
bian legation beie.

The rilale department late this nfternoon
rceJxjd, dvlies that the states of Cauca
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' Boys' Fur Ulovrs, $1 00 to $3 00.

Ten dosen Iks' lined Kid Gloves,
U'c, 7Go and $1.00 values got a little
wwt In traniOt Friday
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Bargain's You Should
if Know About

account
doing

ialierus.

price.

what,

Inches wide regular $1.00 per yard 6"

yards In remnant for 11.98.

LONDON TWINE VOILE handsome, rich
black, beautiful luster, 44 'Inches wide-reg- ular

$1.25 per yard 6S yards In rem-

nantfor ttMr , .

BLACK ALL WOOL VOILE-handso- me,

soft, clinging fabric 7',i yards In rem-

nantfor $2.19.

FINE ALL WOOL CHEVIOT-go- od

weight, just the material for a full suit
or separate skirt 6 yards In remnant
for $2.09.

BLACK REMNANTS OF WAIST OOODS
Remnants of this season's handsomest

fnhrlcs, nil to be Included In this treat
clearing sale.

2 TARDS ALL WOOL CREPE DE
CHENE embroidered silk' dot regular
$1.25 per yard (sale' price $1,4 for rem-
nant., ...

2 YARDS ALL WOOL ALB ATROB em-

broidered small figure regular $1.28 per
yard sale price $1.W for remnant.

2V TARDS EMBROIDERED' DOT regu-
lar $1.00 per yard aale price, $1.29 for
remnant.

fi TARDS BLACK BASKET ETAMINE
regular 75a per yard sale price, $1.19

for remnant.' '

Sixteenth and Douglai St

and Antloquola of Colombia are seeking to
separate from that government, and are
soliciting admission Into the Pnnama re-

public.
No surprise is expressed here over the

report that thee departments are making
an effort to align themselves with the
Republic of Panama. The two depart-
ments named and also that of Bolivar are
the, most prosperous In the whole Colom-
bian territory. They conttlbute the greater
portion of the revenues for the federal
treasury, that of Antloqula alone paying
about one-thir- d of the entire amount. The
Antloqulans are known as the Yankees of
Colombia and are progressive and business-
like people. For a long time there has been
dissatisfaction and discontent among the
people of these departments over the man-
agement of affairs by the politicians at
Bogota, by whom they say their rights
have been disregarded and their Interests
treated Indifferently. A disposition toward
secession has manifested Itself among them
and an open revolt at this time would not
be rurprls'ng. The department of Cauca
will benefit more largely than that of any
other except Panama from the construction
of a canal across the Isthmus... j

Colorablaa Ansy Aettve.
NEW TORK, Nov. bllng from Bo-

gota, capital of Colombia, under date tf
November 13, the Herald's correspondent
says that Oeneral Rafael Reyes left Honda
today for Barranqullla., He has been con-mltl-

with the government regarding .the
necessity of dividing his responsibilities
with the Colombian army and solving the
great actual problem of the presidency by
designating Nicolas Esquena, liberal, for
the presidency, and Joaquin F. Vales, con-

servative, for the vice presidency.
The municipal council of Bogota has of-

fered $500,000 to head a national patriotic
subscriptions Great military movements are
going on and the most supreme movements
in Colombia's history are coning. The
ptench steamer due at Colon tomorrow is
expected to bring important news from
Barranqtiilla respecting the situation' there.

A strict censorship has been exercised
over all telegrams from that port, and It Is
believed there Is trouble of some sort which
Colombia desires to keep secret. Important
events are also anticipated between Venea-uel- a

and ' Colombia. It is reported here
that President Castro may take advantage
of the present situation to extend Venes
uela's territory beyond the Orinoco.

Gaatemala la Submissive.
In respense to a. requsst for the attitude

of the government of Guatemala toward
the new Republlo of Panama, President
Manuel Estrada Cabrera has Cabled the
Herald as follows: ,

In Guatemala the recognition of the Re- -

Stiu le of Panama ss a anion by the Vnlted
Is regarded as a matter wholly

within Its r'ghts. in Guatemala, Panama's
sovereignty will be observed and recpected.

Frederlco Boyd, a member of the com-
mission to this government from the' new
Republic of Panama, who has just arrived
from Colon, says that In a few days
constitutional convention Will meet to for-
mulate a system of government, whlchwlil
follow closely the lines of the United State
conwtMntion. In discussing the revolution
he was asked

"What assurances, if any, did you have
from the United States In reference to lta
attitude toward the uprUing?"

e knew, of course," be replied, "that
American men-of-w- ar would be there to we
that the traffic across the Isthmus was
not Interrupted by fighting, and we knew
for that reason the landing of Colombian
troops would not be permitted. Outside of
that we had no assurances. What we did
we did on our own responsibility and we
defended upon the justice of our cause for
recognition."

"The question of possible annexation of
the Isthmus to the United States had not
yet been talked about?"
. The sentiment of the peop'e of Panama
Mr. Boyd answered. "Is to make the Isth-
mus what it seems destined to be from Its
geographical position, and to place it where
it can perform most efficiently Its mission
lu the Interest of progress and civilisation
sud become what It has been intended to
be a link binding together the two Amer
icas and a gateway between two worlds.
The building of the canal cow lies with the
United States."

Krssc Not Wholly Committee
PARIS. Nov. 1S.-- U. Jusserand. the

French ambassador at Washington, has re.
purled to the Foreign office that he hud I

conference with M. Bunau-Varlll- a, the min
Inter of the new Republlo of Panama to
the United Btatjs, who announced that ha
was negotiating canal treaty with the
United States, based on the Hay-Herra- n

convention, but more advantageous to the
United State

Not Hungry
when you should be means dlaordrd
Berres, whicl will to nervous pros
tration. rr. Mile Nervine la guars a--

i teso io (tenant you r money refunded.
I " "rves sent Tree.--

"
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GROSVENOR MARES FORECAST

Ohio (hngresiman Tells Hit Opinion of
Eerolt of E.ection Next Year,

MICHIGAN MAN ATTACKS WOOD'S RECORD

t'sea Langrange Possibly Llnelonaj in
Referring Action of Aran?

Offleer ! Matter of Ctbas
Reciprocity.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.--T- he house re-

sumed consideration of the Cuban bill to-

day. Mr. Grosvenor' (O.) "opening the de-

bate. He prefaced his remarks by saying
that whi'e. the debate had tajicn a wide
range he regretted there bad been no dis-

cussion on the other Side of the house on
the Panama canal question, and in this Con-

nection he ssld the position of the admin-
istration was unassailable and would re-

dound' to the glory of the American peP-- -

Mr. Grosvenor said he would not per-

mit his vote 'on this question to be chal-
lenged as- nffectlng his attitude cn the
dominant question of protection to Ameri-
can Industries. Spenklng of tariff revision,
he said the republicans would revise the
schedule when they got ready to do so

nd In their own way without any aid
from the opposite side of the house and
hat the revision would' be with special

reference to the upbuilding of American
ndtistrlas without disturbing present con- -

itlons. N

Answering a statement msde by Mr.
Clark (Mo.) as to conditions existing when
Mr. Cleveland went In as president Mr.
Grosvenor said:

Immediately urton the election of Cleve
land there was practically a suppression
of the Income of the revenues of the gov-
ernment Into the trensury of the United
States. It was natural; It wss Inevitable.
It would hsppen again If somebody other
than Roosevelt should , be elected presi-
dent next year.

Mr. Grosvenor Introduced a letter writ
ten by v Charles Foster, former secretary
of the Veasury, under President Harri-
son, to Senator Foriker, dated October
28, 1803, In which lie States the condition
of the treasury when Harrfson retired and
Cleveland became president. He gave in
detail facts In. connection with the prepara-
tion of bond plates in February, 1893, and
of the steps taken after consulting, ns he
said,' with Senators Sherman and Gorman

nd Mr. Carlisle, Who was td become Mr.
Cleveland's secreUry of the treasury. It
Is stated in ' the letter that Mr. Foster
turned over to Mr. Carlisle $103,000,000.

Tilt Betweea Grosvenor Had Clark.
While speaking of the prospects for the
emocratlo party Mr. Clark (Mo.) asked

If Mr. Grosvenor knew that of the nine
teen men convicted In St. Louis,' sixteen
of them were republicans. '

"I don't know," replied Mr. Grosvenor.
If that is true it don't speak well for

the administration of Justice." Loud ap-

plause followed on the republican side.
Mr. Grosvenor, replying to the statement

of Mr, Clark (Mo.) as to the probability
of the democrats gaining control of the
next congress and ejecting the next presi-

dent, said he would show what the result
would be. The democrats, he said, would
carry Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas and Virginia.

Mr. Suiter (N. T.) And you might add
New York,

Mr. Grosvenor I might edd Ohio, but
I won't. ' (Laughter on the republican

' 'Id)'
He said the democrats would And ,some

fighting ground In Delaware and Idaho,
possibly. Maryland, he said, was In doubt
and Montana was somewhat doubtful..

I put New Tork in this column against
my own Judgment," he; said, adding that
If the democrats do not carry New York
City by double the vote given Mr. Mc- -

Clellan they would be defeated in that
state. .

. PaaHsam AaTorde No Iseae. , ,

He said this gave the democrats 151 votes
and sixty-tw- o doubtful. He then named
the following as tho republican statea:
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Michigan,
Minnesota, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, North Dakota,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Dakota, Vermont, Washington, West Vir-

ginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming, with a total
of 263 totes.

Mr. O- osvenor said the Panama question
would hot afford the eemocrats an Issue,

nd lu this connection said there was no
Agulnaldo down there, as all are on our
side of the Isthmus. Mr. Grosvenor was
frequently Interrupted with questions from
members of the minority side. He spoke
for more than an hour and was .oudly ap-

plauded on the republican side during and
at the close of his remarks.

Mr. Richardson (Ala.) said the benefit
to the cotton Industry of the south, which
will result from the ) per cent reduction
In tho cotton schedule In the Cuban treaty
was the reason for his support.

Kordaey Attacks Wood's Record.
Mr. Fordney (rep., Mich.), In speaking on

the bill, said he wanted to criticise Major
General Wood, for it had been proved that
he had extracted "from those poor starving
Cubans" $20,000, which he had paid to Thur-bu- r

to Influence legislation.
Oh, what an action by a high official,"

co ntinued Mr. Fordney. "He claimed that
the Cubans were starving and then reached
his long fingers Into the Cuban treasury
and handed out $20,0u0 to tills " and here
Mr. Fordney called names which might be
considered libelous uttered anywhere, save
In congress. Mr. Fordney said General
Wood had tostlned before a senate commit
tee thst he hart rearched the whole Island,

nd that all the sugar that he could hnd
that belonged to the trust was 3.2 tons.

A few days later Mr. Havemyer testliled
that the trust had 93,000 tons of sugar in
Cuba. W ood only missed It by SO.000 tons.
That is not much for a military officer.

The average American soldier Is a, better
marksman than that. 1 oouia Deal u my

self."
Mr. Fordney said the government ot

Cuba had $4,000,000 In Its treasury and was
better off than other governments if their
debts were paid. The bill .was to benefit
prosperous Cuba, at- - the expense or tne
farmers of the United States.

Mr. Iud. (Mich.), speaking in, opposition
to the bill, said tne adoption of the. Cuban
measure would ieopardlse the home sugar
Industry, would retard and impede tne
grewth of that Industry and lessen the rev
enues by $lo,(jio,tjw. as a omin propo-

sition, he paid unreasonable chances were
being taken to secure a net result of a few

millions. He would yield to.no one in his
loyalty to the president, but ne anew mat
If he represented the Tenth district of
Michigan he would oppose, it.

Otker Vlchlaraai Men Talk
Mr. MacMoran, rep. (Mich ), who also op

posed the bill, said the republicans had
joined hands with the democrats to pass
this bill, which be characterise! as a tree
trade measure tariff for revenue only.

Mr. Fordney. rep., (Mich.) vigorously op
posed the measure as an "infernal bill,'
w hich he said would wipe out the sugar In
dustry in Michigan. He reviewed the his
tory of the beet sugar Industry and pointed
out how. In his opinion. It would be In
jured by the passage of the bill. Contlnu
Ing he said:

Someone has said It makes no difference
whether you put this mtaure into law or
not If that U so why was Mr. H. V.
Atkins of Moston here nearly two years

...! ..nwtlves which ie considered II

Why hss he been here as ls hss, sneak-
ing .iron ml this cspitnl ever slnie I lisvS
been In congress who Afterward sdmlttml
t tin f he wss fetid by the Ruttir trust and
lied ahen berore the committee on ways
end tnen'is when the genileme.ii from M'n-itso- tn

(Mr. Tawney) nsked htm If he hud
received any money from Hsveineyrr of
the Sugar trust In any way, shape o'manner snd he said "no," but s few ilvs
Ister when pis red on oath testified that
be had reteived money from llavemeyer
and also testified that he had received
money dlrert from Major Geaersl Wood,
governor of Havana.

Mr. Fordney ssld that with the reduc-
tion on the tariff on sugar which would
follow this bill, the trust at Its will would
reduce the price of sugar to a point with
which the beet sugar people could not
compete and when they had them crushed
raise the price. He also said that every
pound of sugar from Cuba goes through
tho refinery of either the American Sugar
Refining company or the Arbuckles, one
having a capacity of 40,000 barrels a day
and the 20,000 barrels a dn.v', sufficient
rapacity to supply all the sugar to all the
people of this country for many years.

Speaking ot beet sugar production he
said:

What they want Is to wipe this out. They
have come Into the State of Michigan andhave become Interested In ten of our twehty
fnetortes, and what forf They were afraid
of that competitor. It Is cheaper to go there
and buy up those factories and sell themfor scrap iron and get the benefit of theenormous sum that would come to themthrough this measure than it Is to fight thiscompetition.

Mr. Fordney presented figures showing
the acreage of Michigan devoted to sugar
beets, and spoke of the serious consequences
which he said would follow the passnge of
the bill.

Mr. Bell, dem. (Cel.), followed In opposi-
tion to the bill, saying the farmers of Ms
state wanted the same measure of protec-
tion now afforded them, and he urged that
the beet sugar growers needed the protec-
tion. He said the republicans who feel so
certain that California would be In the sure
republican column should go' to that state
and see how all the people of the state feel
on the question. "When you pass that law
you strike a blow at one of our greatest In-

dustries," he said.
Oa Michigan Man la Mae.

Mr. Gardnen rep. (Mich.), explained why
he had changed his views and now favors
the passage of the bill. In the first place
conditions had changed In the Inst two
years. He said the president of a beet
sugar plant in his district favored the bill.
In conclusion he said the measure was the
policy of the president, of his cabinet, of a
majority of the senate and house, and
those who stood out against It stood out
against a great majority.

Mr. Burgess,-dem- . (Tex.), characterised
the bill as an outrage and said his party
could not hope for success at the polls
next year if it continued the policy of mak-
ing tariff agreement affecting the agri-
cultural and stock interests of the country.
Reading an extract from an article written
by Thomas B. Tteed, Mr.-Burg- said:

This simply means, stripped of all verbi-
age and the bare facts stated, that $20,000
whs appropriated from the Cuban funds on
vouchers issued by Leonard Wood, en-
dorsed bv the Wsr department of this ad-
ministration, reciting that they were the
purpofe of influencing legislation lu this
country.

He continued:
But to pursue the dirty and aurreptltlous

methods (the. Vacts concerning which had
to be dragged out ot Thurber's throat in a
senate committee) Is disgraceful and ruin-
ous to any administration under the sun.
No wonder poatoflice thievery obtains In
the land when such acts as that can be
notoriously done In open sunlight and no-
body comment upon such political thievery.

Mr. Gillett (Maes'.) aald the treatment of
Cuba by the treaty was the Ideal way to
treat all dependencies Of the United Statea
vbich are not? Integral parts of the United

'
Ktates.

Mr. Shafroth. dem, (Colo.), added his op-

position to tho bill, saying It was undemo-orati- c

And unrepubllcon and fraught With
danger to ' American ' Industries. He' said
plans' had been prepared for beet sugar
plants in his state which would have risen
If this iegis'atlon had not been proposed.
He said the measure was unfair and unjust
to a growing Industry. '

Mr. Jones, rep. (Waah.), announced that
he would vote for the bill.

The house at t p. in. adjourned.

ASK INCREASE OF PENSIONS

Danes of 14 fl Petition Senators to In-

crease the Monthly
stipends.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Today's ses-
sion of the scvate began with the presenta
tion ot a petition by Mr. Gallinger from
the Dames of IMS" for the increase to $30

per month of all pensions granted on ac-

count of the Mexican war. He said the
pension committee would give due circula-
tion to the petition, but called attention to
the fact that all sun Ivors of the Mexican
war now receive pensions of $13..

On motion ot Mr. Bpooner the senate
ordered printed additional copies ot the
treaty between the United, States and New
Grenada, which were made in IMS and pro
claimed In 1848.- - The senate then adjourned.

Senate Uets Wood's Record.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1$.-- At. the-- request

of the senate committee on m'liUsv affairs
Bocrstary Root has forwarded to tho com-

mittee a statement giving the complete,
military record of General Leonard Wood,
whose nomination for major general la
pending before that committee.

A Sore Never Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oit I ap-

plied. Rellives pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price,

Methodists at 1'laaklnton.
i'lTCHF.LL, S. D, Nov. W. (Spetli.l.)-- -

Tho Mitchell District Ministerial associa-
tion ot the Methodist church :ta
quarterly session st Plankinton laM even-
ing, and ministers from all over the dis
trict passed through the city to attend the
meeting. An extensive progrart has beer.
arranged for the eoieloo, which will last
until Friday morning.

To Cora a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. K.'W. Orove's signature 1 on each
box. 2c.

ADOPTED THE TWIN
And Unlit Him In.

A lady of Des Moines, Iowa. Who re-

cently adopted a baby boy had an expe-
rience in feeding the youngster that may
prove interesting.

She says: "Three months ago I, took a
twin baby. Ho was so weak and puny at
the time that I believed I would never be
able to raise him.

"I found that the only food he could keep
on his stomach was Grape-Nut- s, and when
I began to feed this regularly to him he
began to thrive. In two weeks he showed
marked improvement and he Is now a fat,
healthy boy and has at last caught up with
his twin sister, who was always ruddy and
healthy. He Is certainly a fine little fellow,
thanks to a fine, pure and scientific food."
Name given by Peatuni Co., Battle Creek,
Mich,

Grape-Nut- s contains all the constituents
of a complete food and the whole is

(by a purely mechanical prooeas)
so the very weakest stomach will digest
It It la the most scientific food Id the
world, suited to all ages. See the recipe
book In each package.

Ixx'k in each package fur a copy of
the famous little book, "The Road to
Wall villa."

EYICT FAMILIES OF MINERS

Oolorido Mine Ootnpgn Tnrni Them Out io

B.tter Cold Wither.

WILL NOT UT THEM LIVE IN TENTS

Striking; Miners Incensed Over Action
of Owners nf Mines and Troakle

is rredlcted la Roatkcrn
Coal Fields.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. Or-
ganisers Kennedy, Warjohn and Campbell
of the United Mine Worker s went to Hast-
ings, a Victor fuel camp, this morning and
Were arrested for trespassing by the com-
pany's guards and locked up for several
hours. They were relessed In time to sr-ri-

here on the evening train. Miners'
families were evicted from company houses
at Hastings and Delagu'a today and a
wagonload of tents were sent from union
headquarters hero, but the guards refused
to allow the tents to be delivered, although
it Is bitter coldi Conveyances were sent
to bring the evicted families to Trinidad.
Trouble Is feared at Hastings, and more
guards have been added. The miners are
much incensed over the evictions.

Strikebreakers are being sent from the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company's steel
works at' Pueblo to Huerfano county In
large numbers. None has arrived in this
(Las Animas) county yet, but they are
expected al any time. The Weather Co-
ntinues cold and the situation grows more
grave. Single men continue to leave, a
large number departing tonight for

Ia and points In Missouri and
Kansas. Both sides claim to be gaining
ground.

COAL SCARCER IN DENVER

Ilecaaae of Strike West Is (ailing
1 non Rnatern Mines for

Fnel.

DENVER, 'Nov. 18.-T- hree degrees above
aefo wss recorded In Denver this morning.
At Pueblo the thermometer touched gero
and mountain towns report temperatures
running from 10 to 18 below aero. Many
families are short of coal and retail dealers
In 'this city and other towns cannot fill
their orders until coal arrives from the
east. The large companies which have a
large stock of Coal in storage are taking
care of their regular customers, but cannot
supply others promptly.

One coal company, which has been un-
able to get any coal In this state to sup-
ply Its customers, today placed an order
at Chicago foi 100,000 tons a day. At a
meeting of the directors of the Retail Coal
Dealers' association, however, a proposi-
tion to bring coal from the east was re-
jected, as It was shown that there Is as yet
no actual fuel famine In the city and that
there is still a prospect that an agreement
will be reached with the miners, under
which the Northern Colorado mines can be
reopened.

TOPEKA, Ken., Nov. !. Three of the
principal coal deaiers of Topekd today re-
ceived large telegraphic orders from west-
ern Kansas for Immediate shipments of
coal. The statement Is made that with the
closing down of the Colorado m'nes, that
portion of Kansas Is unable to secure coal,
and that the condition is deplorable. Prices
have been raised.

REDUCE WAGES AND HOURS

Railroad Companies Cat On' One Day.
a Week , aad Mills Cat

W'ages.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 18. Within the patt week
the Northern Paclfto has reduced the work-
ing hours at the shop at Gladstone and
Como pract'cally one day per week. The
number of men et&p'oyed has also been re-

duced. The Great Northern ha taken sim-
ilar action at Havre, Montana, and

'

other points. The reduction Is stated to
be owing to a falling away In the amount
of conKtructlon and repair work on hand.
The curtailment of expenses in this re-

duction wi:l about neutralise the additional
expense caused by the recent Increase in
wages. ,

GUNCOOK, N. II., Nov. IS. The first
wage reduction In New Hampshire cotton
mills looking towards a lower basis was
announced In the mills of the China, Web.
ater and Pembroke manufacturing com-
panies today. The reduction amounts to
10 per cent and affects 1.610 operatives.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Nov. 18. --The Dominion
Iron ft Steel company of Sydney has given
notice of a general reduction of 10 to 33' i
per cent in the wages And salaries of all
its employes, to take effect December 1

'next. ,

CANNOT REMEMBER ANY DEAL

I'olambns Maa Accused of Handling
Checks Awakes with a Rlaak

Mind.

Carl Rusch, late of Columbus, awoke to
the fact that he had had $u worth of ex-

perience Wednesday afternoon, when the
effects of a plethora of ba? liquor wore off.
BuscrV Immediately conceived that he had
been heip up by a g"-- " of confidence men
and wi. to the polloc station, where he
related a hair-raisin- g story of thrilling ad-

venturea with four men, who beat him
out of all his available cash and a certifi-
cate of deposit on the First National bank
of Columbus,

It required Just fifteen minutes for Ser-
geant Iieavey to got telephone connection
with the Columbus bank and light on the
suppored confidence game began at once to
shine. Bused wsa traced, from Columbus
to Omaha's union depot Monday, where be
arrived slightly "influenced." From thence
he wandered around the city, stopping here
and there to place orders with reputuo.e
business firms and finally wound up at a
well inown saloon. With a bitch of bills
a foot thick In his hands, he took position
against the bar and during refreshments
explained that he wanted the saloon keeper
to foot up the bills, go with him to a bank
and deposit his cottifioate for collection.
All this wan done in the regular business
way at the Union National bank and the
certificate was lent to Columbus Thursday
night for collection. Wednesday morning
Busch called at the Omaha National bank
and told hli game story. Through this
bank payment on the certificate, was
stopped, and Cashier Anderson of Columbus
notified Sergeant Heavey that the certifi-
cate was twlng sent back to the Union Na-

tional unpaid. Now comes the saloon man
and other creditors of Busch snd the Union
National bank to the front with the p aint
that the transactions were all in accord-
ance with good business principles and
say that the man from Columbus must
liquidate. Busch claims he does hot re-

member buying anything or being at any
bank to endorse the certificate of deposit

A Rose by any other name would Smell
as sweet, and Clismpagne well, buy Cook's
Imperisl.

v
Will Kalso tfceiCtaaraatlae.

AUSTIN, Tex . Nov. 18. The state health
department today reports freesing temper-s- t

urea throughout the entire state except-
ing near Laredo, where a hoavy frost la
rt ported. It is announced that quarantines
on account of yellow fever will be raised,
tills week.

Take Ptso's Cure for Consumption for
roughs. Colds and Consumption. Zic

MATCHES WRECK THRESHERS

Rlliesihe Htploalnae la outh Dakota
fields Disclose Qneer Scheme

of Mallcloaaness.

SIOUX FALLS, B. D Nov.
It Is possible owners of threshing ma-

chines will remain away from a limited
territory near Ashtnn, Spink county, and
all because of a condition of affairs which
It Is safe to ear does not exist anywhere
etre In the Unite! States.

Threshers who have operated this fnll In
the section referred to have had an unusutl
and costly experience. First a threshing
rig belonging to a man named Anderson, of
North Dakota, wss blown up while In op-

eration on what Is known as the Townley
farm, occupied by II. Welslne. The-caus-

of the explosion was for a time a deep
mystery.

Welslne then Induced the owner or a
threshing rig which had been brought from
Kansas to complete his threshing. The ma.
chine had only been running a short time
when It too, exploded. Several nf the
crew had their hair and faces scorched,
but, fortunately, no one was hurt.

After IJie explos'on of the first machine.
In searching for the cause It was dlecov-ere- d

that some scoundrel, for reasons
known on'y to I Imself. had loaded the gnln
sticks with matches, several hundred being
found. As the danger was known to exist,
Mr. Townley, Mr. Welxine and the owner
of the seoond threshing machine agreed to
divide the losses should any occur.

After the second ..explosion the stacks
were again searched and more matches
were found. The three men are Out $350

each through the explosion of the sepa-
rator. Not the slightest clew can be se-

cured as to who placed the matches In
the stacks or the motive which prompted
It, but the fact thnt both machines were
brought from Other states would Indicate
that they were blown up by some local
threshing machine owner through jealousy
and to remove Competition.

This Is the first knowledge that many
persons had that threshing machines could
be blown tip and destroyed by placing

In the stacks. If the perpetrator
can be detect, d he will he prosecuted to the
full extent of the law and given a term In
the Bioux Falls penitentiary.

Mitchell Greets evr Faster.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Nov. (Special.)..

Last Tuesday evening the Methodist church
was crowded to Its utmost capacity by tho
members and people outside of the church
to attend the reception that was tendered
Rev. H. 8, Wilkinson, the new pastor ot
the Methodist church, and his wife. Re-

marks were made by Rev. D. R. Tomlln,
pastor of the Congregational church; Rev.
T. J. Glhlett, pastor of the Baptist church;
O. W. Coursey and Dr. W. I. Graham,
Vice president of Dakota university. Fcv.
Wilkinson responded to the many kind
words and said when I he time came for
Mm to Imive Huron that Mitchell, with
Its growing university, was lis objective
point. Refreshments were served by the
women if ;iie rlmrch. Mr. tid Mrs. Wil-
kinson moved Unto tho new paraci.nge this
veok, which was ty the ladles'
Aid society of the chtrch st a ccst of ever
$3,600.

Growth of Telephone .rrvlee.
PIERRE, Nov. elate

auditor's report, which has Just fcet--

printed, shows the growth which has been
made In telephone service in South Dakota
In the past yea- -. In the repcrt of last
year forty-seve- n coinpunles were repre-
sented, with a totul of 3,170 miles of line.
8,774 miles of wile, and a valuation of
$244,830. This year seventy-thre- e companies
are reported, showing 4,004 miles of line,

,248 miles of wire, with "a valuation of
$3J7,S43;' In his year's report "every organ-
ized county hi the state H represented.
The demand for farm telephone service has
become so great In the state the indication
are that the report tor the next fiscal year
will show even a greater gxiit than did
last year.

Aged Woman In a Rnnaway."
k MITCHELL. S. D.. Nov. -(- Special. --

Mrs. John Vlcker was severely Injured by
a runaway team. She, wl'h her daughter
In the buggy, started to drive to her homo,
eleven miles southeast of town, when the
horses became frightened by the harness
coming down and they ran away, over-
turning the vehicle. Roth women we.--

thrown to the ground. Mrs. Vlckers broke
her left shoulder, dislocated her right
wrist and t received several bruises about
the face. She Is 3 years old and it Is
feared that .the accident may result fatally.

Argae "alary Increase Case.
PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 18. --(Special Telu-gram- .)

A constitutional test case was ar-
gued before the supreme oourt today on
the matter of Increasing the salaries of the
members of the State Board of Charities
and CoiTe!ions after their appointment.
Tho hist legislature raised the salaries to
$1,600 iT.r year for each of the incmbe.-- s

and the svate auditor refuses to draw war-run- ts

for the Increase. Hon. Burtlett Tripp
and C H. Dillon appeared for the board
and Attorney General Hall for the slate.
The case Is one of general lut rest to the
state.

Police find Family Killed.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Nov. 18.-- The police

'this afternoon found In their home here
the bodies of Gus Olson, au employo ot the
rolling mill, his wife and their two boys,
aged 3 and 1 years respectively. Clsan
and the younger child were dead and tli
others dying. It is supposed that fowe
time, last night Olsen committed the deed,
crushing the skulls of his family with a
hatchet and then shooting himself twice
with a revolver and once With .a shotgun, i

Olsen la believed to have beou Insane.

Pooulnr Army Officer promoted.
PIFRRE, Nov. 1$. (Special.) The people

of Pierre, and In fact of the whole state,
will be pleased to learn of the promotion of
Arthur L. Puller to a first lieutenancy In
the eoast artillery. As esptsin of Com-
pany A ot the First South Dakota, In the
Philippine campaign, he wss the youngest

DOUBTFULRUMORS

And still scores of Omaha

pecpla accept them as facts,
The published statement of soma stran-

gers residing In a faraway place may be
true enough, but it is generally acceptedas
a doubtful rumor. How can It be verified?
The testimony which follows Is convincing
proof because It comes from a resident of
Omaha.

Mr. Thomas F. Norton, 2714 Twenty-fift- h

street, contractor, ssys: ' for three years
my wife was not only subject to kidney
complaint, but she had other complica-
tions. She doctored for her trouble, but
the pain In her back and other symptoms
of either weakened or over-excite- d kidneys
clung to her. One bog of Doan's Kidney
Pills procured at Kuhn dc Co s drug store,
corner 15lh and Douglas streets, did her so
much good that t purchased two more.
The treatment did her a world of good."

Bold for 60c a bo by all dealers. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United Slates.

Remember the name Doau's 'and take no
substitute.

cnptnln In the service, and shortly afer
the mustering out of that regiment wss Pin
pointed as a second lleutensnt In the rcg- -

iiliir service, going Into the coiut artillery,
He hns received his first promotion; whi'e,
yet under X yesrs of age.

Ijist Cattlc ghlsiiMant of season.
PIERRE. Nov. 1". (Special.) What will

probably be the last shipment of cattle for
the year was made fromTThla place on two
trains yesterdny. The Ice hss begun to
form on the river, and from now until the .

river Is frosen hard enough for tennis to
cross the matter of getting across the
river will be too uncertain to allow ship-
ments.

CAiTMSl

jlffll'Mj
Siek Beadarhe and relieve all the troubles Inel.
dent to a bllluas state of the stem, such as Ptav
stneas, Hea, Drowslneta, Distress after eating,
Pi la la the Ride, de. While their moat remark.

' able tncctsa has bees thowa la coring

S!En :
Bearlache.jrei Carter'aLittls Liver rillaars equally
vaiaaote ia uonanpaiioa, nrisg snd trslib(this annoying complafst, whlia thry also correct
sil sianrders of tha aioraarh, stimulate the ltvw
and tegulate tha eowels. Uvea if they only cored

HIE:ae)
Aehs they would lie almoat pitt-Ic- a to these who
su.Tt from this dlatreMtng conp'ainl; but fortu-n- ai

sly tlicir goodness doe a rot end Bert, and those
who one try them will And ineae iltle iillla valu-
able la ao many ways that they wit not ba uiisg
to do without item. But a'ter all tick head

ACHE':
Is the bans of to many lives (bet rere ts where we
make our great ooast. Out plus eore It whue
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small asd
very eaiy to take. One or two pills makes deec
Thty are atrirtly vegetable snd do set grips er
purge, Wot bf their gentle action pleaae all who
use them, la vial at Hi tenia; ia for tk SuM
by druggists rery wh xe, or seat ty mail,

CJLKTEU BIEDIClNfl CO., ;

New Yo' k Clt ; -

Communication from .

Sherman & McConnsIL

Offer to Refi nd Money If Hyo
mel Does Not Cure Catarrh.

To :he Editor of The pee.
We have been asked recently If ,th

advertisements printed in .your columns
regarding Hyomel were true, where we
offer to tefund the money If this treat-
ment docs not cure catarrh and catarrhal
ilcafnees. We wish you would please print
this letter in as conspicuous a place as
possible in your paper, saying that we

agree to refund the money to
any mirchaser of a Hyomel outfit if ' It

j tjoes not euro catarrh.
-- his outfit consists of an inhaler of a

convenient ilse to be carried In the vest
IKxkct so that the user can breathe Hyo-
mel Jeiir or i.-- e times dally. With this
la Included a medicine dropper and abot-tl- e

of Hyomel. 'The outfit' sells for $1 and
la t most economical treatment, for tho
Inhaler lasts a lifetime and thtreis enough
Hyomel for several weeks use, while extra
bottles can Le fev WcT..'. '.

We trust this 1 Iter , will fettle any
tloubts that r,ave arisen es to our
v .Tlngness to l efund the coney - fori a
Hyomel o. it fit In esse the ' purchaser is
r.ot jerfectly satisfied. '

We wish to say emphatically that our
guarantee on Hyomel holds good, uid we
will refund the money to any d.'ssatlsfled
purchasor who aimply states that he has
used the treatment according to'dlrectlons
and ,ihs not been he'ped. "'

Hespettfiilly yours.'
SHERMAN ft McCONl-JELL- .

--1 $kin of ttautg U a joy fomtr '
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

UEA.H. OR MAGICAL BEAC'UHER

Remevea Tan.- . riaiplee,
rrerklea. Moth fauhea.

Huh aa Skin Ute
ri) ae, aae
'V hi aulah cm beai

. and 4a.e SeUuti
tt it hxa etoo lb 4MB

ot uHjr-l- r reut,
and la e IuiIimve tart H U - te
aura It la sroveeiy
aiaile. Acoept be
eauatertelt et aacat- -

i )x. , Dr., L.
ayra aalS ta a

llaJr ol tha Kant
'ion (a patient):

e . jou ladies
"win uea the at. Irommanr COL HMD'S CflKASe" aa thx laeaS

kantral at ail the akin pvstu-nluna.- far sale kr
ail 4ustia ana fan it Se4a Salori la tke UalUS

taiea aa4 Burepa.
PERD. T. HOPKINS) Prop's

IT Ureal jaaas at.. H. T- -

BOYD'S Woodwitiuri34r';"'

TgfJir:iIT" Frldny and HntunhiyI UllllJil I Mulli.otj uirt Night-- J.
If. MUIIO t H I' and ItKt ttl. FAX

"THE BQNnIe IbRIER BUSH"
.1 M;ulnee, Kic, BOc, IV,

toe. $i.o. .

Sunday Mstinee find Nlglit and M"iiJu
Nigh.

"THE GIRL FROM SWEDEN."
Pricer Bargain Matinee, Aiiy at Sic;

Night, &c. 7Cc. ..

TON

nt
Ja--r'

Telephone Mil. ,

MOUKItN VAIDUVII I.K.

MATINEE hart Of.)TODAY.... HOUSE anal" Cef V
CHILDREN IOC.

TUKIUHT eill.V
PRICES V. S6e, 50c.

Theater
TONIOHT AT S:1- S-

I25c MAT. WHERE IS
SAT. COBB?

Sunday Matinee "ROBERT KMMKT."

THE BATTLE Of GETTYSBURG."
An Illustrated lecture by REV. HL'HEHT

C. I1ERR1NU. D. L. Hii-Jn- y evening,
November , lsC, at k , First Con-

gregational Church, come? li!, and Daven-
port streets. Under tl.o au.splces ot ttie
Ladles' Society of the chun-r- .

ADMISSION 26c.

REIOHT,
HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS.

Halta. Hetre.lK.il autt ure llrt booklet
Trial fARK HOTfcL. . High Claaa V

American snd Kuropean flan.
Finest Cafrs and drill Kooina weat of N. Y.
Marble Hath House. Coniplnte U mnaeluim

Oven I""'' l"t u iay J.jth.
J. IU HAYKS. IiSHi've and Maiml'r.
J. C. WALKKRN Aseotliile il.ter.


